
13 years beauty equipment company
quality is our core,different models for your choose!



Diode laser hair removal machine, Painless & Permanent.

Germany/USA laser Gold bars, TEC condenser cooling system, Italy water pump. 

We offer strong OEM service:

>>OEM your own machine body.

>>OEM your own program software.

>>OEM your native language.

>>OEM pretty candy colors.

>>Print your LOGO on machine body and screen.



 

 

Advantage of 808nm diode laser hair removal machine

1. Advanced Tech: 808nm diode laser; besides 3 waves Alex 755nm speed 808nm and yag
1064nm for option, suits for all skin and hair types, also tanned skin.
2. Powerful: German laser bars, gold laser module, 10 bars, 12 bars, 16 bars optional.
3. Fast treatment: 1-10Hz frequency, in-motion treatment.

4. Efficient: Big Spot size 15*25mm for fast hair removal.
5. Painless treatment: sapphire crystal, Japan peltiers, frozen ice cooling effect, ensure pain free
treatment.
6. Continuous working 12h: Air+water+unique TEC cooling system, controls steady water
temperature 27℃, ensure machine works continuously all the day, even in summer without air-
conditioner.
7. Fast water circulation: Ital water pump with 6.5L/min water flow.
8. Easy to operate, with user manual, CD, parameter files, and 12h*7day online service, to
help you use the machine.

 

  

Handle details of 808nm diode laser hair removal machine

>>Germany laser bars, 10 bars/ 12 bars/ 16 bars, 808nm and triple wave 755+808+1064nm



for option, long life 10-40 million shots, 1 YEAR WARRANTY.

>>Big spot 15*25mm for fast hair removal.

>>There is digit counter on the handle, see the shots number clearly.

>>Frozen ice cooling sapphire crystal, for painless hair removal.

 

 

 

 

Screen of 808nm diode laser hair removal machine price

>>10.4 inch touch screen, male/femal, body parts, 6 skin type. 

>>Your native language could be added.

>>Add your LOGO on screen or machine body.

>>Accept OEM&ODM service, can customize new interface software.



 

 

 

 Technical data of 808nm diode laser hair removal machine price

product name 2019 800w 808nm Diode Laser Beauty Equipment Professional 808nm
Diode Laser Hair Removal Machine Price

Laser type Diode laser
Laser wavelength 808nm / 3 waves 755nm 808nm 1064nm
Laser handle shots time 10~40 million times,big spot size 15*25mm2
Energy 1-150 J / cm2 adjustable
Pulse Sequence 1-800 ms adjustable
Operative LCD Interface 10.4 TFT True Color LCD touch screen
frequency 1-10 Hz

Cooling system Air and Close Water  Circuitation  Treatment head with semiconductor
cooling temperature adjustable

Power 2000W
Electrical source 220V/50HZ  or 110V/60HZ
G.W 48kg

 

 

 

Treatment effect of 808nm diode laser hair removal machine price



 

 

Real feedback from customers for 808nm diode laser hair removal machine



 

 

Packaging & Shipping

Delivery time: 3 working days.

Delivery method: Express door to door service, such as DHL, UPS, FedEx, TNT, etc. 

Packing: Aluminium box with foam



Certification

Certificates: Medical CE/ CE ISO TUV SFDA, OEM ODM are available

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.wholesale.maonnacta.dmessage.2fe64e169TvtSI&action=contact_action&domain=1&id=325479517&id_f=IDX1DnYOzrHiCIwNWUGq3KKkMl7aflWv7Vqx06i3fGwDPVVFOAZbpiVfyw2Qx6OBbBwI&mloca=main_en_detail&tracelog=tracedetailfeedback&umidToken=Bcdd6ee3a21c69fa396634980c90af1f1


Company Information

 About MLKJ :
WeiFang Mingliang is a professional beauty device company specializes in the development,
production, sales and service of beauty equipment, including IPL series, 808nm diode
laser series, multi-function series, Elight series, Q Switch ND YAG laser series, Cavitation
vacuum RF series, RF series and so on.we are especially focus on portable and vertical
multifunctional beauty machine, such as combine of IPL machine,Q Switch ND YAG
laser and 808nm diode laser hair removal machine,all of the above models are very popular in the
beauty machine market.



FAQ

 

Q1: What about the delivery?
Answer: we can offer the door to door services by air or by sea, just depend on your actual request.
Such as DHL, UPS, TNT, FEDEX… by air; and the sea transportations

 

Q2: What’s the delivery time?
Answer: 3 working days. huge stock.

 

Q3: What’s package of machine?
Answer: strong and beautiful aluminum alloy case with plastic and foam. Hard enough to protect
your
machine on the way.

Q4: Do you have any timely technology supports?
Answer: we have a professional technology supporting team for your timely services. We prepare the
technical documents for you, also you can contact us by Email, telephone, online chat (skype,
WhatsApp, Wechat…)

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.wholesale.maonnacta.dmessage.2fe64e169TvtSI&action=contact_action&domain=1&id=325479517&id_f=IDX1DnYOzrHiCIwNWUGq3KKkMl7aflWv7Vqx06i3fGwDPVVFOAZbpiVfyw2Qx6OBbBwI&mloca=main_en_detail&tracelog=tracedetailfeedback&umidToken=Bcdd6ee3a21c69fa396634980c90af1f1


 

Q5: What’s the payment method?
Answer: Support Alibaba Trade Assurance, online order, supervised by alibaba, T/T, WESTERN
UNION, Credit Card

 

Q6: Do you have any training for the machine?

--- The machine comes with user manual, CD, parameter files, and 24h online service to help you use
the machine.

Q7: Warranty?
Answer: we provide 2 years warranty, lifelong maintenance.


